
Rej?ort on the

Oolumbine and the German Tunnel Group.

situated on

Bellevue Mountain.

Idaho Springs. 37 miles from Denver, is u well known health resort in summer

and a steady produoing mining camp throughout the year. Produotion of the

yreoious metals has been going on for the loast fifty four years, ever sinoe the

first deposit of l,laoer gold in paying quanti ties in Oolorado was disoovered

just south of the oity limits in 1859.

About a mile west of this point is situated. Spanish Bar,so oalled by the

pioneers because there were evidences that the Spaniards had sluioed gold along

the creek prior to their arriVal.

Spanish .Bar in subsequent years produced thousands of ounces of plaoer gold,

and was one of the riohest bars in the oounty. There is a thoory whioh is gen-

erally aooepted by miners as well as geologists, that deposits of plaoer gold

eroded from the quartz veins in prehistorio timos, and assuming this to be so,

one would naturally assume that the mountains above the bar oontained the veins

from whenoe oame the plnoer gold. On the north side of Spanish Bar, Bellevue

Mountain rises to an altitude Of 3.0,000 feet, and on the south side the mountains

attain a still greuter altitude.

The f~rst quartz vein disoovered and profitably worked in this distriot was

the Whale, so named because of its size. This olaim and others in the ::Jtanley

Group adjoining it have yielded more than $4,000,000. The Lamartine and Freeland

Mines,situated on the south of Spanish Bar have produoed in exoess of $8,000,000,

while the various mines of Bellevue Mountain have added many millions to the

world's wealth of base and preoious metals.

The veins of Bellevue Mountain cour-se northeasterly and soothwesterly, and

comprise a net-work of fissures,feeders, veinlets and l!orphyry dykes,the latter



being an important geological feature. The slope of Bellevue ~ountain is oov-

ered with float, and it is a com~aratively easy matter to find native gold on

the surface,manw suoh rich masses have been found where it is only neoessary to

vound off the adhering rook and send the yellow metal direot to the mint.

The ~ortal of the tunnel is situated on the south side of Bellevue Mountain

at the foot of the hill s~fficienty high fer tlmple dumping ground. it is ideally

located for the drainage of the water oourses of that section, and for trans-

j.ortation of ores, suppl1ee,and men. The mines of Bellevue Mountain have produced
according to the best estimate obtainable,more than $9,000,000.

The mineral belt extending from Gilpin County, where the famous'Bob Tail
Mine is located, oourses directly through Bellevue l.<ountain. This bel t, it is

estimated, no accurate reoords being obtainRble,~s yielded more than $200,000,000.

The portal of the tunnel is located two miles west of the city limits,

easily aocessible any time of the year. There are around thirty four olaims in

this group, containing ores of commeroial grade, snd will furnish an almost inex-

sustible ore su~ply. There are many advantages to tunnel mining, Where the ore

is over-head, it is only neoessary to break it down and drop it by gravity into

the tunnel cars, the absence of trcuble with water, the facilities fer ventilating

the mine workings Dnd trre transportation of the product to the tunnel mouth by

gravity, where the ore may 00 dumped ,Uraotly into a. mill,oro bins 01' cars, makes

it ycssible to meno the lowost grada~ o~ ores at a good margin of 1,rcfit. Material

running as low as $5.00 per ton, it is believed, can be extraoted and made to
yield a good profit.



Mining men familiar with Bo1lavue Uount~in Q~Ytnat the milling gr~dee of

from most of the mh!,.,3s \vill run from :;:7.Gi;l to ;10.00 pc:,: ton. 'Ihere a.ra,how

ever bodies of smelting ore which roturn from ~20.00 to ~l,OOOpor ton' in

shipments to the smelters. ver~~ fa;li tirJ.jbc!'sarc roqut rcd 3S the rock is mostly

selfsust~ining, thero is arG ~mount of timber on those cl~ims that is adoquate

for manyyears. It will be aaen , theraforo, tbut fundz put into this l'rojeot can

be almost ont1re10' used in ,loing vlOrkvlhioh will p'oduce results ~t tho eurliest

possible time. It is an enterpriso which j.romt cos 11:.rge}.rofits with So small

outlay',

The comb tne , development work on the Columbine and 'lerman Tunno1 Group,

consists of about 3,200 feet of drifting, sinking l~d sto}ing, costing in tho

neighborhood of ~60,OCO, sav'ing that "mount to the investor and oomp1eting most

all of the dead WOl~ to reach the ter~itori anJ obJactive points whera production

oan be assured.

There are no uvailable fi~~es as to the produotion of the Columbine and

the GeI'lll1inTunnels, but they are known to have pl'oduooC nonaid-orable 'luantities

of both high ~~d low grade orea.

The Gloria Mundi, one of tile val.ns of the Columbine Group has shiI-lJed ore

running better than five ounces in gold to the ton, and the Gold Bullion, one

of the main veins of the G·ermanTunnel Group has shill!>ed exoeeding1y high grade

ore, assays have al so been [ICUe, ·that show va Iues running frcm seventy to one

hundred ounoes of gold to the tOil.

There a1-1ears at present in the breast of the Gold Bullion TUll11el,three

feat of ore that runs from six to twelve dollars to the ton,this vein is oom-

pOjed of Japanese Talo, Flourine, and trachyte &orphyry,this oombination of

:different rocks indicates the pl'esenoe of Telluride ores find from the guloh
!
/ in (which these properties lie many small shipments he,va been made of that
;/
Idhllracter,these without a single exeept t on have all been found at the surfaoe.
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